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UM hHm et the latoxlc.
:Mltty.otMer. We rrsatiyfesr
Mliliiwi smut, In dwlliiagto
(MMntM Md MUrrtof to b

f asao bbjo wh wb
IWH wm Muy or ear Roea ciu--

' .' - - -- L&njrha all nlhtl'PI "!" " o -
MM Boot mara or. jury
Just lmMtae ft Jury of

ftVaMtf heln caIIaiI noon to Bav
r eUer Is latoxkattBg ud whether

etUKW shall go to Jail for
It! There will be tot likely

. to ftMettaa; of " common sense"
wMle mm." on every inch Jury ;

tnoflbye to a verdict. There la
tUke the liqaor question to make

ijrr ileagree to stir the commu- -
' to variance.

'Bet we did think that we might reach
OftuaOB ground in the matter of poor

at cider, especially when it is new,
; Mi when according to ouroorreepondent's

aieal authority, alcohol cannot be de--
l.vniess the applea have been rotten.

.We would be willing to barlbtten applea
ftftd to ocnriet any man selling cider

out 01 inem,ot mgn crime. ana
anor; because that man would

sWmti. The jnice of such fruit Is only (it
Matvlaegar. Bat we are profoundly o1

opinion that the man who would
at the free sale of fresh and sound

r is fanatical In his views. It seems
,4a as that the views of "Common Sense"

oi that lnurmlly rather man
'jit the virtue which be claims for

"isamiT lie assaus nnreasonauiy wie
.at it ai i it i a. .il. I.oi " Appie oaae, wax, new ciuer is

-- Mt Intoxicating, while adding a post- -

MriK aeciarinc tnat tue state assayer or
r Masai chnsetta shows this to be the fact.

He is doubtless correct, however, in his
akeswvfjfln ttiat hanl f.rfAt t fnln!fnt.(nfr

.(MM wlthnnfc wrhlslrv In It and thn
Whole question seems .to be as to when

hard enough to make its con--
na l tlnhf II li fVmrrinn Uanma t) mill

tee that it does not at all matter
fcarhat his opinion or ours may

about the advisability of prohibit- -
r th"aala nf a hnvnnxrn that (a

H"jaottatoxtcatlng, since that not Is pun--
lafted by the law.
;xntw ciaer nnaer mo uw may ne ireeiy
'ftiu, since the human stomach has not

apaclty for the quantity that will lntox--
iSeate. Fresh from the still even "Com- -

'o?aoa Sinee" concedes that the juice of
. Bound apples is innocent, and the Question

?.t hn it fcesomes otherwise is referred
"; tf lbs law to the jury. In its decision

ym wish them a safe deliverance. The
.iftsiing all night straggles will turn many
ft juryman's hair gray. We do not
fcftow what to suggest for tbolr re- -

" ..tua i .l i .i. in ; mh, ua ui9 court, win uereaitcr wree,
'.''W it has elder cases to try, to 6ep- -
lAaWAi iSf iirir tnfA .(fa tirftfillilt Ifin ntifl

5t -- -. ii ru.v...u u--
CMaHprohlbitIon elements to put the
rv'sfteepana tne goats apart : making up lis

- fddar iurlasoutof 'each lot alternate! v. and
livlaga share of victlmi as a sacrlflce to

' n.Lif-t.-f l... al.& .t. i ar.,"" j. tuiuuiLwuuttB, wiav vuo vvoeeis oi
.? jaswee may be kept moving.

:
f,!nSipBofar Lancastera. county

.
jurlei.....have

iingauuriy unanimous m dccidtos
4- ltssU Ml ilrlnblnrv la an Irtnnnanf. Imsit.

C fjftjftSBBl 1savtri ffilat srjaaV tar& titASi fan
sfv jpsvaav nivy tuin nnift uaio juiiu ou iir

.leorded their verdict. The prohibition
'.felk .seem' to b9 scarce on the January
j sessions panel. The learned judge
t aasiJted the juries to their conclusion

A'kyladvlslng them that it was not their
utlness to say whether elder was In--

i'toxlcatlng, but only whether it was
"vlnnna np nlr(tnnnffi I I'fnnt-l- If-

f 5w,as not vinous, since the apple does
v'aot grow on a vine : and the Jury found

&that it was not spirituous 'not.
; Withstanding it was hard " add tie wit--

ii Masses sa'.d that they felt tfin their heads.
was no expertejtlmoiiy about the

('(Hpanty et icobol in hard cider, and
jurors evidently considered that it

iwas not their business to llnd It when It
MlM'.ltlMlll;! in"-- ." ""B.jj-,- 7

Net Always All Added.
& A eorrespondent writes us in criticism
,t our statement that Uie whole of a
tariff duty is not necessarily added to the

'rfriee paid by the consumer et the pro
.ftteted article. President Cleveland is

eoerallv understood tn Iiavn ilpplarpd
;:tftat a tariff duty was always so added to
.ihe price, but we do not bellevo that be

so broad a declaration, although

ft teems to state something akin
'JM it. But it is a clear eiror by

'.i.Whomsoever stated. Everyone knows.
iter instance, that the duty on steel rails

' aJs17 per ton and that their cost in Euroco
la taore than that; yet they are sold here us

120 per ton, and m is all that has
t.f',Nen asked for them by any manufacturer

a long time. The duty is clearly not
i asfUsVl fts thAir nrlA in t)a nnniiimap

.i'nilome competition cuts the price down
. v- 1MI 'liaiAtr tha lmtinrtlntv nnlnt Mn.

SMrraspondentasks why then the duty Isljs lowered, we refer him to Congress.
yThdu:y should be lowered; and manl- -

.yssswy couia ue, wunout aaectluor the
?.Jome market. We know no reason why

nwuuiy ia uiamwaineu on steei rails, save

fcave that a reduction started ou one artl
V'.fll K.nnr.M.,.. .!. II.. ifjm wu. vowuvuuA bUAUUU bUO llflb, UUU

faanknpatfVnntll smanna rrafn fi..f rpim..!"""'"" '""'""' 6"""' ""'iwannoquarinune against the reduction
- s)C the tariff, as they would against the

fsague. Tuey are a sat of cowardly
tstiota ; but that clear fact does not per-Ma-

the Bepubllcan Senate to .educe
pee tariff rates.
cue statement that a tariff rata Is

ways added In full to the nrice of
MSMaodlty Is limited by some persous to

eosamoaiues as are not largely pro--
in una ountry and In which

is be home competition to reduce
price; and here It is generallv

, though there are sometimes excep.
io worms, toenator Edmunds has
ooffea as one, and it seems so to be.

It is a product that Is hugely controlled
Jay speculators who are abld to arrange its
fMtribatlon so as to get the highest price

K. It will bear a certain price with.
IsssMlag its consumption ; and they

oitrn to mark its price up to that
wbeelbedutyls off, they get

t of it, in such case, instead et

irlte rrehlMtlM Aateadateat.
iJfte Rsfttblieaa LeiUJature of the state

i to be iwulved to have the proh- l-
l asMndsaaat voted upon at a special

I, BHwUhstaadlag that it seems to
ii4 by the constitution that con--

i4att.&M;3tii,.on'a he voV--d

' f'.

for at general eleetions. It is said that
as the Legislature is subsequently, in the
Mae clause of the constitution, authori-

zed to name the Ubm warn the ftmend-me- nt

may be acted upoa.the provision for
the vote at a general election is thereby
rendered null. Bat a law must always
be construed to make it sensible and ac-

cordant it it is possible to do so, and no
contradiction in its terms will be under-
stood by the court, it it can be otherwise
interpreted. In this case the authority
given to the Legislature to name the time
when the amendment should be voted
upon, refers to the year ; and permits It
to say whether the vote shall be taken at
the general election this year, next year
or any other year ; but not to say that it
shall be taken at any other time than at
a general election.

Evidently the Bepubllcan managers do
not intend to have this prohibition
amendment adopted, or they would not
fix the election at an unconstitutional
time. Nor would they have it voted
upon without looking out for the cense
quences of its adoption, it they had an?
idea that it was in danger of adoption.
It the amendment should have a majority
at the June election, and should escape
the scythe of the supreme ourt, it still
cannot go Into operation until the Legis-
lature enacts the proper laws and pen-

alties for Uj observance. There will
not be a regular secsion of the Legislature
for a year and a halt after the vote ; and
as meanwhile the 1 lcenses will run out and
cannot be renewed and for a year we may
have a satura'.ionof free liquor. Of course
the Legislature may be called In special
session by the governor ; but whether It
will or will not be called, depends en-

tirely upon the interest and disposition
et the Republican machine, which shows
so clearly its desire to got away from
doing anything In this liquor business by
calling an election In Juno ; when it is
manifest that there Is no hurry for it,
slnco nothing can be done to carry out
its propositions until the licenses ex
pire next year, nor until the Legislature
again meets. The great expense of
the special election is clearly only in-

curred to suit the Bepubllcan exigency,
which at all times control the situation.

AcconniNa to the fifty-six- th annual re
port el the manager, et tbe Pennsylvania
institution ter the Instruction of the blind,
tbe type writer Is a blessing to people
without eight end many puplta of tbla
school have beoome very skilful in Its use.
The natural Inactivity or the blind child Is
found to be greatly In the way et his
physical and therefore of hie mental
development, ao clote attention Is given to
RymnastlcH, but the greatest anxiety of tbe
directors of this Institution la on account et
tbe steadily dlmlnlahlng number of trades
suitable for tbo blind. Many things that
blind man could do In manufacturing are
now done by machinery.

Thoroaro 160 pnplla In Iheeohool and 33
who graduated last year are belloved to be
ojpablo of earning a living as organlilr,
mnslo toaobers or at a trad a President
Edward Towniend says there la no reason
to bellove that a mniloal orgentsitlon la
unusually common among tbe blind, "lint
they are generally attracted to muilo not
only because It may afford them one of their
few unalloyed pleasures, but because It la
an art In which they may hope to excel.
Though thty may learn pleoe of mualo
more painfully than thoas who can retd
while they play, when they have once
learned It tbey know It more thoroughly.
In atudylng aeltotlon for the piano, from
the nofoMltj-- of atudylng the part for each
hand separately, they are apt to get a better
Insight Into tbo principles of harmony than
tboao who learn In the ordinary way."
Tbe prlnolpal, Mr. IHUlea, expreasov'tLe
opinion that the blind have noiextraordl-nar- y

memories, but the president while
admlttlDg that organically they probably
have not, ioilita Jhat'no mental faculty la
more dependent upon training than the
memory 'end from tbo ncossslty et lis
exer'olse tbe memory et some blind poisons
Docomoi proaigious. "it is only through
the nccestlty for tbolr exerolio that latent
powers, before undreamed of, are ao often
evoked in (he other senses. When man
loses his right hand, hla left hand has pre-cliel- y

tbe mtno organization ; but It often
laarns to do what before would have aoeincd
Impossible. It la said that the famous
blind jaoht builder, Mr. Herreihotl, In
sailing oloso by a voaaol can describe Its
class from tbe rustling made by tbe wind
lnllssallaondrlgglog; and It la said that
Mr. Wood, himself, can detect a pupil's
error In fingering a piano, from tbe minute
dIMerence in sound, wholly Imperceptible
to tbe ordinary car, made by tbe same key
when struck by the right and by the wrong
linger.

It seams that our woaden fleet which will
aasemble In Hamoa in a month cr ao, will
be suparlor In everything exoept guna to
the Gorman force that was in those
waters at last aooounta. But it must
be rememtierod that In all proba
blllty Germany ha also ordered reinforce-
ments to the island. Germany bad at
Hitnoa In the middle or December, tbe
Eber, the Alder and tbe Olga. The bor
ia a composite gunboat, that la to say, her
hull Is com posed of a com blnatlon et wood
and Iron, Hho la only a t70 ton craft and
carrlea only 87 men. Her armament con.
slat of throa 6 loch breech-loadin- rltlo
and a few revolving cannon. Her apeed la
11',' knots an hour. The Aldor la a gun
vessel of SSI tone (tlsnlaoomeut. Her hull
Is composite, a mlxturo of wood sud Iron;
length, 177 feet, and speed, 11 knots. Hho
was launohed In l&SJ, and cost f220,000.
Her armament onanists of two C 8.10-Inc-

and two 4 2 10 inch breeoh-loadln- g guna.
The corvette Olgs bat a hull et Iron and
wood. Her speed 1 14 knots. Hhe was
launohed in 1SS0, and cost tbo German
government 1W0 000. Uer armament con-elsts-

olitht&8 10 inch breech-loadin- rllles,
two3 4 101noh breeoh loading rlUas, one
light gun, and four mltrallloubea.

Mo. 07 of the consular roporta la devotfd
tooollee. in tbo ytar ending June 30, 1887,
the United Buiee Imparted D20,10K,170
pounds of ooOe?, or more than 0 pounds for
every man, woman and child of the popula-
tion. A email portlon,amountleg to 5,260 5 S3
pouuda was re exported. Huoh a high rate
of consumption per capita or population 1

exceeded only by tbe Netherlands and
Belgium, where It Is placed at 20 and 10
pounds respectively per capita, but I ex-
plained away by the statement that these
countries ate tbe great collee marts of
Kurope. The United Htates is the largest
consumer of collee In the world, requiring
for Its want more than Is consumed by
Germany, tbe United Kingdom of Britain,
Austria Hungary and Kranoe combined,
Hlxty-nln- e per cent or our cotleo came
rrom Brtzll, 11 per cent from Venruels,
and a very little from tbe Dntch Eaat
Indies and the Netherlands. Ninety- - threeper cent of tbe octree we uie comes from
American sources, and lis value for tbeyear considered was over flltyalx mllllona.

Tjik now explosive, extrallte, Invented
by Kudolph Krlcssoo, of New BrllalnCon-uectlcu- t,

waa thoroughly tested on Monday
aud ahowed remarkable and valuable
propertlea. It can be handled and burnt
with perfect safety, but explodes with
gieat force when fl red by' percuiaton In a
strong cartridge or In a hole in rook.

Bisuaroc'h favorite dog has died and
we learn with surprise that 11 Waa not a dog
of war, only a boarhouad,

lea la reporssd on Lake Bsrls. Dotbto
have bssm expressed as to whether the
honor for the predaeUoa of this speetesesi
of hyeraallescglaeerlag belongs preys If
to the street conmleakm or the tan elks
ooaspaay. Columbia aveaae Is wpssasd
to be kept In order by lbs conpaey, bat II
tha end et Orange street had sot
been macadasBleed the prselpltoM

ortaera shores of the lake weald
not exist, and the sheet ef water weald
form a harmless and tatersstlng addtttoa
to the varied landscape. Between the
tnrnplke company and tbe city, the party
who falls over that cliff sad has his neck
broken, will have a sad tlnle recovering
damage. The average clllim evinces a
kindly thooghlfnlneea for the bones and
carriage springs of his fellow man, tout as
soon as be becomes a counollmaa or a
publlo cfuolal he gives evidence that
he would rather see the bones and springs
of tbe whole oommnnlty Imperiled than
bother himself about something that may
possibly be the business of soma one else.
It does not seem to eooar to htm that ho
may be able to make that other party Jump
lively. We noted a pathstlo spectacle tbe
other dsy, A cltlxea had stooped
to pick np some pieces of gleet lying near a
crossing la tbe centre el tbe street. Doubt,
less he was thinking that some, poor bare
footed horse or boy might corns trotting
along and tread upon It If a similar
spirit of humsnlty animated publlo offl-car- s

we would at least have bars pnt up In
front et the clltr at tbe end el Orange
afreet and lanterns wonld swing at night
over the waters of Lake Berts.

m

Tick scheme for the defense of New York
harbor by laying oil pipes nnder water and
prodnolnga barrier of burning petroleum
aoroas tbe entrance la more picturesque
than sensible. Supposing tbo floating tire
shonld be bronght Into the haibar by wind
and tide, or supposing an intelligent
enemy should destroy or bury tbe pipes
with a row torpedoes.

"What , you coughing ytt, my frfnrd V' " Of
jnrxe I my cold is no lietier.r' " Wull, flon't

na on tha order of irolnir. but so to the
dmsKlst and get n bottle el nr Hull' bourn
Bjriip. (u(cfc.,y Ua went, and ho wss straight
way inauo nappy.

For burns, scald', nad other wonnfli Ralva-tloiU-

ha proved Itsnlf to be ti9lUAlrmeay
evorusod. All druKgltta sell ItlorM cents u
DOIUO.

OOOD'S HAKSAPARiliLA.

THE PLAIN TRUTH
Is thit Ilood's Barssparllla '.has cured thou.
sands of poopln who sufTured tovcrely with
rheumatism. It neutralizes tholactloaeldln
the blood, which causes those terrible pain
and aches, and also vltollxos and enriches the
blood, thus preventing the rcousronceof tbo
disease These facts warrant us In urging you,
II you suffer with rhoutnatlam, to tftvo Uood's
tarsaparlll a trial,

aor 25 soars ;t have suffered with sciatic
Uheumatlsm. st November 1 was taken
won o than ever, and was unable to got out of
the house. I was almost

IIBI.PLKSS PUIt 40 DM9
suffering great agony. In Decomber I cc

taking Uood's Barsaparlllo. AlUr the
second bottle 1 was able to be out and around
anil attend to business. I took nvo botUes.
and am now so Iroe from rheumatism that
only oo&oalonally I fool it sunnily on a sad
don change or woallnr. I have great conn-don- ee

in Ilood's Can jpatilla. Chailxs Haw-kai- i,

ChrUtlo, Glarko Co., Wis.
INKLAMMATOltY ItllKUMATISU

" Uavlngbton troubled with Imflammatory
nteumallsm for many seats, my tavorablo
attention was called to Ilood's fariiapaillla by
anodvortUomontof cures It bad effected. I
have now used throe bottles of Ilooa's Bursa-patll- lt

and can already testily tobenoflelol
results. 1 highly recommend it as a blood pu-
rifier." J. C. Atvrs, West WcomnolU, M. Y.

Hood's Sareaparilla
sold by all druggtsta. II t six for SB. Prepared
only by U. I. .UOOU CO, Lowell,
Mass.

100 Doeea One Dollar,
A KR'a GliKitltx fKUXOHAL.

Every Household
Should have Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It saves
thoujands of II vol annually, and Is peculiarly
onlciclous In CUUUP, WOUl'IMU CUUU1I
and SOUK TliUOAT.

Altnranoxtonftvopractlconf nearly one-thir- d

of a '.century, Ayer's Cherry Pocteral Is
my euro for rooenl colds and coukIh. l pro-
scribe It and bellevo It to be the vury beat

now offered to the poeplo." Dr.
JohnC. Lovls, Druggist, West xlrldgowator,
Pa.

" Somo years ago Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
cured mo of asthma nttor thn best inodta.il
eklll bad faUed to gtvo mo roltuf. a low wuks
slnco, being again a lltllo troubled with tha
dlseato, I naj promptly

RELIEVED.BY
the same rouiofly. I gladly offer this remedy
for the IxMiefU of all slmlUrlynmictod.' K.
1L Uasiler, Editor Arou . Vablit Uock, Mob.

"for children artllcleJ with cold, cautths,
terethroatorcroup, 1 do not know of any
remedy which will Rlvo mora steady relief
thin Ayei's Cherry Pectoral, 1 have found
It, also, luvaluablo In cases et whooping
cough" Ann Lovcjoy, 1351 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.

"Ayer's Cherry Pocteral has proved re-
markably effective In croup aud Is Invaluable
as a family medicine." D. St. Bryant. Chlco-pe- e,

Mas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rurAisn ar

Dr. J. O. Ayer a Co., Lowell, Maesj.
Bold by Druggists. Price, lit six bottles, IS.
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An auction sale fascinates.
To the inexperienced it is often
a sell, bringing dearly bought
knowledge. But It has fascina-
tions. The catalogue, the goods
put up in lots the exciting
competitions.

We are not to have an auc-
tion, but certain auction meth-
ods are to move lots of Cur-
tains that we are anxious to
close.

First. There is a catalogue
that you will find in the fine
type which follows.

Second. The goods are to
be sold only in lots, but there is
such a variety of Curtains and
quantities that many notions
can be pleased.

Third. Tho prices are auc-
tion prices or less. In fixing
them no questions have been
asked about cost. This is a
forced sale. What will people
give for them at forced sale ?

The answer makes the price.
For example, take lot 48, two
pairs Silk Curtains that have
been $16, or $32 lor the lot.
What will they bring ? $10 !

Then $10 they shall be.
Or again, lot 61. Two and a

half pairs five Curtains
have been $25 a pair, or $62.50
for the lot. (Now if this were
real auction the glib-tongu- ed

crier would dwell UDon delicate
color, rich silk, oriental pattern,

wiJJJoUm Are Sick
pensla, JtUkmsaeaa, Wood HmmonTtUiEf
utteaso. CossupaUoe, reaaaleTiu'iJiiea, fareaa Aa-- eieepteseaee. rental raBytleT
Herroo rraetratloa. see raiaWs Ua4 usee-poe- na

an be enrel. la each et the) taeaas ta mental or pbntealcrrerirertt.Malatr,
xnorareocaaaUria,UMeStottol wSeh te to

weaennUaneTTOns system, itMaitleg t Mof teesa disease. Uemeve the causa wtm thatsmat Metre Tonie, ana the sasetr wUl aUeap-pea-r.

Palne's Celery Compound
J. I. Beaw. Bprtairaeia atus , writes i
Palne's celery Compound eaaaet he ex-

cel led as a Merve Tonic la my case a etaghs
bottle wroncht a great change, aty nervons-aet- s

entirely disappeared, aaa with IS the re-
sulting affection or the etomaeh, heart and
liver, ana the whole tone or the system wee
wondertaily Invigorates. 1 tell my frteaSe. If
sick as 1 have beea, Palne's Celery Cotapoaa

Will Ourt Tout
Poll by flrutglste, si t six for SB. Prepared

only by Wilu, HtcBAKMoaftCo.BurUagtoa,

For the Aged, Iterveas, Debilitated.
..it wa

WAtfAMAKKR'a

would probably overstate the
qualities, and if you bought
under artificial light you would
be led to pay a price that you
would regret ) What will the
lot bring ? $35 ! Then $35 it is.

So you may have the auction
bargain, but you can pick and
choose. You can see lot with
lot, can have them hung over
the brass rails in pure white
daylight, can sec the lot num-
bers and identify the advertis-
ing, can see the original tickets
and thus prove our talk, can do
anything you please but wait
That you may not do, for the
bright, intelligent, prudent buy-
er of real bargains is abroad,
and he or she will be prompt to
seek this pre-vern- al offering.
Real Brussels Point ;

tot.
1 I pair wis 173a pnl r; lot for&3
S 1 pair (IMS) 11 pair: lot for IliJ
S 2 pairs vrero rw it ptlr; lot lor lilt41 pairs were ll.'in pair; lot forSBO
6 1 pnlrs v ere into n p ilri lot lor IV)
c it pairs were w n pulrj lot for ate

Brussels Lace :
Lot.
7 1 pnl's were W a pair; lot for SM
8- -3 pairs woru 2& a pair j 1 jt :or ajO

Renaissance Lace :
lot.

u- -1 pair was lit! a patrt lot for S3
lc 1 pulr was UltOn pair; lot for 120
111 pair was MO a pair: lot for 110
12- -1 pilr wus lis a pulr; lot form
IT 1 palrwaskM)apilr;!otrnrS2S
11- -2 pairs wore 132 oO a pilr; lot for S3)
11 i p lira wetullu u pair; lot(or'2i
10 a pairs u ore 9 SO a pair; lot for I'M

Egyptian Lace :

lot.
171 pair was 118 n pair; lot for 110
)S-- '2 pairs wore 112 n pair; lot for S'4
19 a pulls weroS3apalrlotforlu

Swiss Tambour Lace;
lot.
2) 1 pslr was It a pair; lot lor 1.1

311 pair was tatt pair; lot Tor 13
!!! 1 imlr wbb 110 a pair: lot for IS
-- I l pair wu.sJS a pair; lot for b
'211 pair was SHa piirj lot for12
2.V--'2 pairs wcru M a pair; lot for Si2
!C-- '2 pults wore 110 apUr; lot lor lit SO
S7 2 pairs wore I6 n pair; lot for lis
58- -2 pupa wore t'2U a pilr; lot lor IS)
?.) '2 pairs x ore t'22 CO a plr; lot for 133

u- -'2 tiutrs were 15 a palri lot for S3 J
31 '2 pairs wore Its a pair; lot torn J
32 3 pilr 8 wcru 110 u pair; lot for HO
3.1 3 pun h wuru Sis a pilr; lot for fti
HI 3 pair weru 117 a pair; lot lor 40

Real ClunyLace:
lot
as-- 1 pIr, wis II a pair i lot fori!X'l pairs woio no a pal r ; lot for 111.

Real Antique Lace :

lot
37 lrnlrwostGapilr; lot for II.
as 2 pairs worul.lnpalr; lot for4
W --i ptlrs were It a pair; lot lor W
40 a pairs were a pulr; lot lor 17 W
41 -- 2 pairs word I'l a pilr; lot for ill
423 pairs, were II CO u lot for 110.

Silk Curtains :

Lot
41- -K pair was 110 a pair; lot for II so

-H pulrwasSLlii pair; lot ter fit
'B- -l pair w as 12 a pairs lot lor IIS
4H- -1 pair as 123 a pair; lot for US
17- -2 pair j worollnu pair; lot for 12)

8- -5 pairs were 110 n pair; lot form
4 l- -'H pairs wi r.i in a pair; lot for SI8
10 ,1 pulls ware HUH pair; lot lor lit
M 3 p tlrs were 110 u pair; lot for 110
M--3 ptilrs were 110 u pair: lot lorSIV
63 3 pairs voror20a iuli; lot lorlu.

Tunesian Stripe :

Lot
lH pair was 112 5) a pilr; lot for K
M lp.itrwall2 5iapilr; lot lor U
Ml- -l pulr was 113 50 a patr; lot lor S7 to
67-- 1M pairs wuro IH 60 a pair: lot for HO
18 : pairs were 112 re a pair; lotforS8
t'i-- 1 pulrswereSWapalri lot lor 140
to -'-2 pairs were 113 a palri lot lor isi
SI '2Ji pilr a woru 121 a pain lot lorlU
H!- -n pairs were 112 a pair; lot lor
W-- 3) pairs aoio ill apalr( lotfor40

Embroidered Muslin :
lot.

641 pair was 110 a pair i lot for K
Sl- -1 pair was S7 Ml a pair ; lot lor 5

-2 pairs woru 113 a pair: lot for 112
1 7 - S pal rs were I2a pair ; lot for SJ

woroi'2Japlri lot lorlio
CH 4 pairs far 111 a pair; lot for W

Nottingham Lace :

lot.
70- -1 pair was II f o a pair j lot for II
711 pair ft as S3 23 a pilr; lotlorl75
72- -1 pilrwaslfiaiiairi lotforll
73- -2 pairs werolijiapalr; lot lorn
71 -- 2 pslis woio 12 a pair , lot for 12 M
75- -2 pairs wora ri a pair : lot r ir 13.
7t! 3 pall 4 were S2 75 a pair lot for 13
77- -2 pirs were 12 "5 a pair t lot for li
7K- -3 pairs werolt to a pair ; lot lor Si
7J- -3 pairs were 17 6 la pilr ; lot for lis
bil 3 pilrs were II 73 a pair I lot t ir 13
81 3 pulrn wc re sh re a alr ; lot for 1 1 1

pal i s were 12 apair ; lot for S3
KJ- -3 pairs wore r a pair ; lot ter no
m a pairs wro 13 a pair i lot for lie
n:- -4 pilrs were 17 50 a pir ; lot lor S2J
b7 l pairs were 7 a pair lot for IW

Crepe :

Lot.
M- -3 pairs wore 122 SO a pair j lot lor HO
t'j- - purs hi re fiuu pitrnot Irt5lu- -i pairs wtio lis pile; lot for 5J

Madras :

Lot
lot ter M

1)2- -1 pair was It a pair; lot for 12(0
is- -l pair was s a pair; lot for 13 50
lil- -l pilr His so a pair; lotforll
U 1 pair as 17 a pair; lot lor 1

l". -- 2 pairs wore S3 73 k pulr; lot ter 5
-'2 pairs were ttt a pair; lo. for 17

u 2 lwirs wer II a plr; lot for It
W -- 2 pairs worjirta pulr; lotions1(02 piiri were 17 50 a pilr; lot for 17 50

101 '2 pilrs woru s; a pilr; lot lor 13
lo-2- pilrs wore 5 j a p In lot for 17 50
10J itairiwerol3apatr; lot for 110 SO
104- -3 pairs wore 7 u pair; lot for 112
ltiv-- 3 pairs were tl u pair; lot tons

lotforll!
10' 4 pairs ore II 50 a pair; lot for 112
lis Spills wcrs 17 51a par; lot for 120

oi-- 4 pairs weiu 17 to a pair; lot for IX)
110- -4 pairs were 9 a pair; latlorl.'S

After awhile house-cleanin- g.

After house-cleanin- g how satis-
fying some bright new window
hangings brought out to beau-
tify the home to mollify, per-
haps, the tempers that the an-
nual raid has ru filed saved up
from this sale, which will give
al) the auction blessings without
the auction bancs.
hcrond iloor, north of t. Poor clo--

vatoia.
It was a big, big lot of Berlin

Jackets that we got hold of, else
there would not be one left to
tell of now. Handsome, sty-
lish, and half what a very mod-
erate price would be.

Beavers, Worsteds, Casssi- -
meres, of many colors, made

T
DIAMOND

DYES
Warranted ta enter tanre geeds thaa saw

other dyee ever made, aedtn jrlve mora
AskfwtafllMewiewal

aad take ao other.

ADrMDfti ton
AOottOolon-- 1 10
QUMsts BMITsi j Gaum.

A Child Can Um Them I

Uneqaalled lor all raaey aa Art Work
Oval

WBLL.S, KlUHAatlSUM OOProB, Bar.

WAttAUAXUK.

with greatest rare.
A week or so ago we had

three thousand, may be a third
here yet. They shouldn't last
the month out

$4 Jackets for $2,
$6 Jackets for $3.
$8 Jackets for $4.

$10 Jackets for 5,
Beeona floor, Cnts&nt street fromt. Takeele-Tator- s.

Be a little 'patient, ladies. A
jersey-fittin- g .Dress Waist is
worth waiting a few minutes for.
Your turn will come quickly;

We control the use of the
Pollock system for Philadelphia
and vicinity.

$1 for waist and sleeves lin-

ing perfectly fitted and basting
ready to put on.

$2 for waist and sleeves lin-

ing and cloth basted together,
but you must furnish the cloth.

New fitting - room second
floor, Chestnut street side.

We have 3600 pairs more el
the Children's Ribbed Cotton
Hose sizes 5 to 8 for
12J cents a pair. They will
very likely last the day out
Chestnut street alao, west of Main Aisle.

: TI10BO Kads nro Going :
:
: A Third Ltsj Than :

: "BimcAMT Pmcss." :

A sea of heads under that sign
yesterday. There'll be another
there to-da-y women pulling
out the pieces of Dress Goods
that are going for almost noth-
ing.

Foules, serges, broadcloths
and the like in lengths of 1 to 7
yards.

Plushes, beavers, and bou-cl- es

ter Coats and Ulsters, in
to3j4 yard lengths.

Southwest et centre.

500 Men's Stockinet Coats,
$1 each. Hardly pays for
making. Under the coat, on
and oft with each jump of the
mercury.
Chestnut street, west.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
UHOOMHIUH.

TflVKKJf KAMlIiY SHOULD USE
CABS AHD'8 MILD CDBKD CAM.

The V. aclmmiker Mew Process Flour pro-
nounced the beat ever placed upon the mar- -

w'e mae specialties of FINE TEAS, ana
Choice OL II JaVa. ana UOOU (JOrSJIstS.

The ben too Coffee In the city. All we ask Isa trial order. QKU.VTIAKT,
No. I" West King streeu

SBTUooas delivered.
'A T BUKHRVtf.

WboWintsi Cbestant Now ?

Think of the prlee. Good Soft Coostnataonly scents a quart or 5 Quarts for cents.The party who held l hem wanted to sell, andwe bought them cheap and will give yon thebargain.
Banralnstn Canned Goods.
Bargains In Syrups.
BatKolns In kTaporated rrults.
BarKsins In Dried apples.
Fargalns In Kaislns..ra.,.n, ln Many Uooos. Trlcee AccordingQua'lly.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KING BTRK1T,

n NCA1TSJB. sA.
gLAUtJUTKR IN TKAS,

slaughter" in teas
AT

Reist's !

Tbe Longest Puis Knocks the Peninmou !

TWO DOLLARS FOR ONI DOLLAR

TU13 WKKK 0LT I

TAKB TIME BY THK FORELOCK 1

1 Ss of s)o Keit Imperial Tea (or SI 0)
J as el arte Best Black Tea lor... ."""""H l so
2 ? f ,V Jfrt KDSsh Breaklast Tea ter. 1 00
S of l o Best Japan Tea lor 1 00
SBsof eooHestUanpowdsrTcaSor 100
4 at of hoc Unnpowdtr Tea for. . 100
4 as el 6J.1 linnerlal Tea for . ino' K? imperial Tea lor . 1094sof 50uJapaa 'tea lor
4 Ibsof 2fto Younar HvaonTaarnr miStoli5o(lrau Tualor loe

5nfli1.0,-k,o- r INSs et a j Tea ter lto
Oar Check for Fife Dollars!

We will piesent tUe purchaser of sso worthof any one kind or an assortment of the shoreTtaiwiih our check lore. This Is au unon-csdente- a

offer.
A FOOL t

We doieiro to be oensnred for onr llborallly
ln the kbore cfXcr, and some narrow-minde- d

competitors may evtn rail us a fool. 1 his Is
vi-i- y foolish. Wo do know that onr patrons
will notreasurs us, however, but record thisliberal error el ours as one el the many we areconstantly making. Always beartnmlnd thatwe are tha Lawst House and carry the mostComplete btoja.

J. FRANK REIST,

WHOLESALE ANU ItETAIL Q HOC Fit,
MsrUsut Csnssr

West KIk as Prises Streets,
LAMOABTEK A.

ssrTeieaaeae aaa rree OeliTery.

CXOfWJTaVaHt- -- " uin.r.

GH8&8Sg?'"

wsa
aae settle atgeeaUy

T cumsKUKUtmtm.

L GimbuIBro.

08 HOltm QUkWM IT. 8

UtTHMTlir) M Aid AIMS IX CMOS:
HAD! TO OftDM.

. Ws fears efosAt frets a VFOWnMsan aKaUtsaVsaV

laree aa aae uae of gweie la taeatese,eal-salvi- a
MMeSssMroeeers, order M awe esar

faux csavierec, we aaakete aseeewr
mmrnm at Miataimai imiiim ah nama

aad aw stflee.

SUS Tioaease M Order, All-Wo- e. Wetta SMS.
St ss Troaeen to iirder, Ali-Wo- Wectk esse.
St so Troeesss to Oreer, All-Wo- WonkfTSS.
SS.es Trewtera to Order, l, worth is eo.

TaeOreat Aeaaaisaiaef Mea's.Bw'eaad
CkUdrea'a Ciotktag. at aalt pries still eon-ttaaa- e.

MtaaOTSSeaUatsiss.aiBS,t,p,H.Haad
Xem's SaiU at Is. St, ss, IS, is. no.
Bey's Orereoati at IL7S, H is, sj.ie, K.
Boy's Satu at IISQ, ss, H. SS.1

CktldraaVs Salts aad Oraresata eroea 11
sadapwatdav;

Skrewd bayere wfll tad tt totketrUTaatuete eall aadexaatae tkese goods, as tAo
Lowest frlces will prevail.

L. GAHSsUH A BRO.,
Sf eremantTallore aad Maaataetarere of atea'a.

Boy's aad Children's Clothing,
B. W. COB. MOBTH QDBBST OKAHflB ST.

SayTheCaeapeetKxeluslTe Clothing Hoaee
In the city.

MTBB StKATHFOn.

Seasonable U I"!

TBS. WB UAVB BTBB1TB1HQ BU1TA-BL- B

FOR SDCa WBATBEB IB HBfl'B

WBAB.

ALLOUK

OVERCOATS

Reduced in Price.
A BBOUCTlOBi TOO, TBAT AMOOBTS

TOBOMETBlRe;

OUB WBOLK LIMB Ot

NEK'S SUITS GOT IN PRICE

FKOM TBB BBTTBB URADKB TO'TBB
X.OWBB,

TOTJ'LL PBOF1T BY A VISIT TO OUB

BTOBB. ALOOKAT0UBPBI0B81BB0BB
TO KAKB A BOTBB Of IOB.

Myers & EatMon,
BBLIABLB CLOIU1EK8,

NO. 18 MAST KINO ST,
t.AHOABVBE PJL

EADINQ CLOTHIERS.

Tho Bieat Reduction Sale

Still Continues

-- AT-

OUR STORE.

Hush & Brother,
ON1-PRI0- B

OlotMera and Furnishers.

THIS WEEK
WE WILL OUT

ONE THIRD
OnOurKniiroStsokof

BOY'S OVERCOATS,

BOY'S SUITS,
BOY'S SINQLK PAIiTS,

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS,

CHILDREN'S SUITS,

CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS,
CHILDREN'S SHORT WAISTS,

In order to entitle us to Clear Off onr Knllre
W1BTBB Stock of those goods and make
room for the BXTBMSIVE and KLKUAMT
L1NB OF BfltlNU OLOTB1MU which we an
now manutaciuiing.

Bar Call at onee and aee ihs Bztraordlntry
Inducementeeaieoffilng,

HIBSH & BEOTflEE,
OORHBROr

X.qUVaHWT.mamT8MWQOABB,

LANCASTER, PA.

ur u jfiuuiut. UKNTurr,If Partieahw astawttoa aivea to Slllagaadpiessnlsatkeastnral laetk. X have aa
too latest latueeTornoBla for dolast alee workat aiTerr reaeoaaMo osei, Heylne- - nan of asiia soo.taajsu omeelajsaaretOElTaB.smssojI iMIilsilfia is 1 eaya yowaieiap

mmrmML
YTAVS YOU UMWM

THE BARGAINS

6 and 8 lorth Qaen St
!- -

OOMTOBM,

LADIW OBlTaTmTsI OOaVTsJ,

aUT3!Al1D UWDlEWsaAB,

roM XatsVHUtM of Ookt,

Oa aeeeaat el us weather aet betag eold, as

" yew want aay of three Bargains eossoat"u st yon saoary.

John S. Givler
OdsSNortB QatsMs

LABOAWBB.PA.

mHB PEOPLE'S CASH S1URB.

Hie Ptople's Casb Store,

Ho. SS SsMt Xiasx ItrtMt.

NOW OPENING.

EduseFurnisbing

DRY GOODS
or BTEitr nvsoBiPTtnK at thb low- -

EST CASH PKICEB.

Reduced Prices
On Car Bntire Stock of

LADIES' COATB,

M1BSEB' COATS,

CHILDBRM'S COATS.

Say We still have some Choloe Goods la lata
Hoe, which aia well worth an Inspection by
those who may wish to purchase a Coat.
- KBMBMBER-Beduotlon- sln Prloeawllkasmean Lower Prices.

Geo. F. Eathvon,
HO. 30 BAST EIKO BTRMrT,

LABO. BsVPA.
wiarif-iysus- w

QUMMtrawAitm.
Ml M'O'St,

riGH ft MAKTIN.

Giilui, Glass and Qaeeosiaie

-- AT-

CHINAHALL.
Our Stock for the Spring Trade contains as

usual the Beet makes of White Stone China,
Semi Porcelain or rrench China ta tha mar
set. Plain or Decorated. In Tea, Dinner or
Toilet Sets, at the Lowest Piloea.

Onr assortment of Glassware Is large, aad
contains many New Patterns and Designs.
Oar stock et Lamps Is large. Amingltwlll
be found the Bochester, which has no supe-
rior.

Persons wanting a new outfit, replacing or
filling np sets, will and It to their adyantage
toglTeusacalL

High & Martin,
No. IS East King St.

ootis-t- f

FOHB, C.

OIQMARKDOWH
IB ALL

Far and Winter Goods.

Owing to the mild winter and an orentoek
of Winter Goods, we will make reductions ea
all such goods that will pay you a handsome
interest on yonr lnyestment.

AM XLBGANr LINE OP

Ladies' & Gents' Furs,
Of Every Description, rirst Quality floods

Only. Priors Guaranteed the Lowest.
Big Line of UOUES from S3.23 up.

TBUNKB, TBAVBLING BAGS AND

rlllghe.t Cosh Price Paid for Saw rnrs.

Stauffer & Co.,
81 S3 Korth Qsmms BttSMt,

LABOABTBB.PA.

CAMMIAOMI.

QTANDAKD CARRIAGE WORK.
EDW. KDQKRLEf,

Bos. to, ia, a. as Market street. Bear of Post
office, Lancaster, Pa.

I now hare ready for the Pail and Winter
Trade the dnestand most seleet line of stnotly
flrst-olas- s Carnages and Sleighs of all deecrlp-Uon- s

In the moras t.
Mow la the time to bny a alee Carriage or

Blelgh aa a uhrlitmaa Present. There Is noth-
ing that would be more soluble.

Special Bargains laSecond-uan- d Work, both
Brushed or unfinished .

A lew more el those fine Boad Carta left at
prices to suit tbe times.

All work fully guaranteed. My prloas for
the some quality oi work are tbe cheapest tn
tbottteto."pairing and Bepalntlng promptly

to. One est of workmen especiallyemployed for that purpose,

TSJOTIOB TO THBssFABBXBB AMD
A.W aCBMBBSAU persosu are aoreoy ter.
aiddea to spaas ea any of tae laade of the
corawaui pneuweu ssnaissi n ioaaae) or
IsbbAsbbbbwbBbbV UB.1SSiLSS-- mnlrE

'Vi.l jj&L.ym
. iJum-Lii- t rt.-'?wr,a- t --


